Advertise with Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune Paradise Point Golf Course

Put your message in front of LEADERS ADVOCATES MOTIVATORS

Why Advertise?
- No one can reach the Marine community better than MCCS
- Advertising dollars support MCCS programs & Marines
- 50K patrons a year
- Hosts unit and private events
- Adjacent to General Officers’ housing
- Exclusive access
- Open to the public

Why advertise?

Gold
- Double Ad Space on 40K printed Score Cards
- Ad on two (2) Tee Signs (1 each course)
- Digital Slide in Pro Shop
- 3’x5’ Outside banner at golf course
- Ad on golf course website

$4,500/yr

Silver
- Ad on 40K printed Score Cards
- Ad on two (2) Tee Signs (1 each course)

$1,200/yr

Bronze
- Ad on 40K printed Score Cards
- Ad on two (2) Tee Signs (1 each course)

$675/yr

To reserve your spot call 910.451.2128 or email MCCSEastCommSponsorship@usmc-mccs.org
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